
 

 
 



 

 

 

Dear student, 

We will provide you classes in 

2 ways 

1. Offline classroom program 

2.  Online/live classes. 

Classes will be on virtual 

/offline classroom/online 

platform. 

It can be done at our offline 

classroom centers or any smartphone or laptop or PC with a webcam.. 

We will give you special training over phone and video calling as well/ special live extra 

sessions will also be given in the classroom. 

Each lecture will be of 100 minutes and more than 130+ lectures will be given. 

Feel free to have a look to our website. 

www.souravsirclasses.com  

Or call/WhatsApp/SMS us at 9836793076/9874822756  

Or email us  

souravsirclasses@gmail.com 

.We will help you with complete online set up over the phone. 

You will also be given complete access to our online classes’ portal where you can view 

any lectures any number of times. 

We will be covering the entire syllabus and all the type of questions 

Past years entrance questions solutions will also 

Topic wise analysis will be done. 

 

http://www.souravsirclasses.com/


 

 
 



 

 

Complete study materials will be provided. 

You can also request us for any specific 

topic based elaboration air answer or 

mock tests and according to your 

requirements, it will be customized.  

Each class new hand outs and PDFs and 

online materials will be sent 

Special doubt clearing sessions. 

Every week there will be a special 

recording session will also sent. 

Every live class will also be recorded so if you miss any 

session you will get the recording. 

Including complete study materials +40 Mock tests + complete live class recordings + 

special doubt clearing session 

 

  



 

 

How to get started? 

 

Step 01 

You need to fill this form  

https://goo.gl/forms/RRfRKxX3BtaNoUEV2 

 

Step 02 

After that we will contact you for the details of class timings, video lectures schedule, id 

password generation and study materials information. 

 

Inform us here after you fill up the form 

SOURAV SIR'S CLASSES ADMISSION FORM FOR 2020-2021 

SESSION 

https://goo.gl/forms/RRfRKxX3BtaNoUEV2 

DIRECT FEES PAYMENT LINK. 

URL for fee payment -  

https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpID=952065 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://goo.gl/forms/RRfRKxX3BtaNoUEV2
https://goo.gl/forms/RRfRKxX3BtaNoUEV2
https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpID=952065


 

 

 BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS  

HDFC CURRENT ACCOUNT 

SOURAV SIRS CLASSES 

CURRENT ACCOUNT  

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 50200031534473 

IFSC CODE: HDFC0001924 

 

DIRECT FEES PAYMENT LINK 

1. Fee payment link-  

https://forms.eduqfix.com/sscconlineform/home 

2. GOOGLE PAY UPI ID 

9874822756@okbizaxis / 9836793076 

3. PAYTM 

9836793076 / m.p-y.tm/ssc_w 

You need to fill the admission form above and send the fees to our bank account details. 

Or else you can reply to the text on WhatsApp or email and we will add you to our 

classes. 

We will contact you for the details of class timings, video lectures schedule, id 

password generation and study materials information. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.eduqfix.com/sscconlineform/home


 

   



 

 
 



 

  



 

 
 



 

 
 


